### MIT Phase 0

**Campus Operations: Phases during Adaptive Recovery**

**MA Phase**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>“Stay at Home”</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phase 1: Start</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phase 2: Cautious</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phase 3: Vigilant</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phase 4: New Normal</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Campus Population**

- Essential Personnel and Designated Personnel
  - including Faculty & Staff supporting students in emergency housing or critical building and research operations

  - Research Staff, Research Support Staff, and Faculty requiring laboratory access

  - Graduate Students with research requiring laboratory access

  - Anticipated gradual increase in campus population density and on-campus hours over time

  - Faculty, Research Staff, and Graduate Students with other research activities and/or instructional preparation requiring campus access.

  - Restricted access for approved, DLCI-sponsored Campus Visitors (not MIT appointees) & Vendors necessary for campus facility & services continuity.

  - Outdoor space use limited to those enrolled in all MIT safety protocols, including MIT Medical testing and Covid Access / Covid Pass. Posted use guidelines must be followed.

  - Undergraduate Campus Residents; Graduate Students entering first year of graduate thesis-track programs or enrolled in non-research graduate programs

  - On-campus Instructors & Student Support Services Staff, as designated

  - All other Administrative and Non-Research Staff

**Required Protective Measures**

- Face coverings worn at all times, with exceptions outlined in MIT or local policies
- Physical distancing of >6 feet (>2 meters)
- Hand hygiene, including frequent handwashing and hand sanitizer available
- Testing, contact tracing, daily health attestations (COVID Pass)
- Enter all MIT buildings and building clusters only at marked campus access points (COVID Access/Pass)
- Isolation and quarantine plans (may be in residential halls)
- Remote working when possible
- Online teaching and learning when possible
- Specific MIT policies limiting campus visitor access, MIT-approved travel, and events

**NB:** MIT is preparing to ramp down to prior phase(s) as circumstances warrant.